Start at the UofL Metro United Way Home page http://www.louisville.edu/uway

To reach the 2004 ePledge page (for Any Body born dec 2, 1950)

Put your USERID into the User Name field (a0body01)

Your password is the first initial of your first name - a

Then the First initial of your last name - b

Then your birth date in yymmdd order 501202

*The password will be set EXPIRED

Each user will be taken to a new screen that will require a new password to be entered and verified

Once the new password is entered, Click on Pledge Now to start the pledge process. The following options appear on the pledge page

Begin with

Select Pledge Type and follow the instructions as they appear

The ePledge is completed ONLY When the Finished option has been selected

And the Finished Screen is displayed

Click the Sign Out Button when you are finished and return to your Home Page

Be sure to follow the instructions for contribution by Cash or Check

All Cash and/or check contributors should Print the page headed with the text:

For your records...

The cash/check along with a copy of this page should be sent via Campus Mail to:

Donna Smith United Way Campaign Office

Note: Use the Next and Previous Buttons to navigate in the system